Variety Dance Entertainment

ABOUT
Nocturna Entertainment is a variety performance company. We provide entertainment
for private parties, weddings, bar and bat mitzvahs, corporate and red carpet events,
premieres, clubs, cabaret style shows and more. We also provide aerialists, fire dancers,
go-go dancers, and candy/cigarette girls.
Our team of dancers will provide the perfect show to impress your guests at any event.
We specialize in jazz, belly dance, burlesque, hip hop, ballet, and salsa, as well as other
international styles. We can match almost any theme or create a custom show based on
the needs of your event. Our stunning dancers will heighten the energy and enhance any
experience with an unforgettable performance.

TESTIMONIALS
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Our guests loved her,
and were posting on
Facebook even before
she left.


Everyone at our
party could not stop
raving about the great
performance Jess did.


The girls put on an
awesome performance
for my husband’s 50th
birthday party.

– Mark F., Feb 2019

– Mae E., April 2019

– Sonia Z., July 2019

“

“
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SERVICES

DANCERS
S P E C I A LT Y A C T S

AMBIANCE

Nocturna provides live entertainment
for all kinds of events. Our dancers
have performed at the Staples Center,
Madison Square Garden, college
festivals, and more.

Ballet
Jazz
Charleston/1920s
Tap
Belly Dance & Middle-Eastern Dance
Zeffa (Wedding Procession)
Salsa
Hip Hop
Burlesque

Lyra and Hoop Aerialists
Fire Dancers

Go-go Dancers
LED Dancers
Candy Girls
Showgirls
Mermaids
Party Pumping

DANCERS
The short list of styles we provide
includes belly dance, jazz (all types),
hip hop, burlesque, ballet, salsa, and
tap. We also work with companies that
specialize in additional styles. Please
inquire for a full list.
We can provide entrances, opening
numbers for events, and full-length
shows. Audience interaction, party
pumping, a lesson, and picture-taking
are all optional add-ons.
Costume changes and props are typical
for some styles of dance.
We provide zeffas (middle-eastern
wedding processions). Our dancers wear
shamadans and play zills. Drummers are
available upon request.

S P E C I A LT Y
ACTS
We offer specialty acts like aerial
hoop and lyra, as well as fire dancers.
Eye-catching and elegant, these
performances work in the background
or as a main show.
Aerialists and fire dancers perform in
short sets for the purposes of safety.
Set up is required in advance.
Fire dancers also perform in short
sets for the purposes of safety. Their
performances typically include
multiple props.

A mbiance
Go-go dancers and LED dancers
perform in sets throughout the event to
the house music.
Candy girls wear custom costuming and
trays, and can pass out or sell anything
you would like.
Showgirls can greet and take pictures
with guests, introduce guests of honor
or award recipients to the stage.
Party pumpers are dancers who work
with a DJ to get audience members and
guests onto the dance floor.
Mermaids are an enchanting way to
engage guests. Perfect for both child
and adult parties, mermaids can greet
guests or swim by in your choice of tails.

Website: https://nocturnaentertainment.com/
Email: nocturnaentertainment@gmail.com
Phone: 323.552.9181
Instagram: @nocturna_entertainment

